Barbara Jean Hanisch
June 18, 1963 - June 12, 2021

Barbara Jean (Lande) Hanisch, born June 18, 1963, died June 12, 2021, and is reaping
the fruits of faith in heaven. She wanted all of those who knew her to fee the depth of
gratitude she has for the love and help she experienced.
SERVICE: Memorial services will be held at 6:30 PM on Monday, June 21, 2021, at
Immanuel-Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church, 20 Wisconsin American Drive, Fond du Lac, with
Rev. Tom Meyer officiating.
There will not be a time of visitation either before or after the service. It is asked that all
will respect the sanctity and solemnity of the evening without a formal greeting or
gathering.
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Comments

“

I am so deeply saddened to learn of Barb’s passing. I knew her in high school and a
little in the years after, and will always remember her fondly for her kind and gentle
soul, her giving spirit, her poise and grace, her great musical talent. I know she held
a deep and meaningful faith, and that she changed many young live for the better as
a music teacher. I cannot be present at her memorial service, but I will be thinking of
her and John and all her family and friends today. I know she will live in their hearts
forever. -- Adam Korbitz MGHS Class of 1981

Adam Korbitz - June 21 at 03:11 PM

“

John (and family)
My heart is truly saddened, BUT, joyful for Barb, when I heard she had gone into our
Lord’s loving embrace in Heaven.
So many wonderful memories of my getting to know her when she played keyboard
for our Visions Praise Team at Immanuel Trinity. It was during one of the social
gathering in the basement of the church that I met you, John, and you shared your
knowing my brother-in-law Randy; who knew? The Visions team felt so strongly that
our music was truly our ministry & she was such a part of that. She left us to finish
her education.
We reconnected when I joined the South Shore Chorale and there she was. I also
saw you two at Immanuel Trinity when I worshipped there and looked forward to
giving you a hug and chatting.
Know you are in my prayers—you both have been since I found out her cancer had
returned and you needed surgery last spring. May our precious Lord hold you close
and comfort you, John. Prayers will continue. God Loves you so, and so do I.
Cathie Aschenbrenner

Cathie Aschenbrenner - June 20 at 03:50 PM

“

John, I pray God's Blessings for you and your family. I trust God's Word is holding
you firmly in the grip of grace as you mourn Barb's death and celebrate her receiving
the fullness of our Savior's promises.
Pastor Jeff & Carol Blain

Jeff Blain - June 20 at 07:51 AM

“

My daughters absolutely adored Mrs. Hanisch and were so saddened to hear this.
My oldest Mya enjoyed being her helper the last few years she was teaching.
Praying for peace for her family and friends knowing she is with the Lord now.

Amy Ziebert - June 17 at 09:36 PM

“

My daughter Aubree had Mrs. Hanisch for music. I remember how patient she was
with her learning how to read music. Her passion for music inspired her to pursue
music . She continues to take piano lessons and now plays the clarinet. God Bless
her family and friends grieving her loss

Staci Rose - June 17 at 04:50 PM

“

My dearest sympathies to the family of Barbara Hanisch. I’ll always remember how
polite and kind she was when I waited on her at the pharmacies I worked at. She was
friendly and always smiling when she came in and talked to me. Please accept all my
prayers for her well being. Sincerely Angel Bell. (Shopko, Pick n save pharmacy. )

angel bell - June 17 at 04:10 PM

“

Kathy Tremblay (Grandma Kathy) lit a candle in memory of Barbara Jean Hanisch

Kathy Tremblay (Grandma Kathy) - June 17 at 02:38 PM

“

My son Oscar had the pleasure of having Mrs. Hanisch as a music teacher. He
always talked about how kind she was and how she made the class fun. My deepest
sympathy to the family during this difficult time. God bless.

Lauren Nett - June 16 at 01:05 PM

“

My favorite memory of Barb was when she was directing one of her wonderful
Christmas or Spring programs. Her joy and love of music was infectious! I couldn't
help but be brought to tears at it's beauty! Barb was kind, loving, and joyful! She was
always wanting to grow as a person and a teacher! I am so blessed to have known
her. She had a strong heart and spirit! She is in heaven where she is now singing
praises to her Savior where there is no more pain, sickness, or sadness. I am so
happy for her!

Valerie M Galleske - June 15 at 04:30 PM

